
Frequently Asked Questions: 
 
Q. What is a Webinar? 
 
A Webinar is an online seminar similar to a conference call. Once you register, you will be given a link, this link will 
allow you to connect to a live presenter from Jacaranda via your home or work computer. Once you connect online, 
you will join many other teachers from around Australia and will be able to see and hear the online presentation 
through your computer monitor. Your presenter will lead you through the Jacaranda products and will respond to 
your queries instantaneously.  
 
Q. Where is it held? 
 
As webinars are online seminars, you may join from the comfort of your office or home computer. Please always 
check that you meet the PC minimum requirements in order to attend successfully.  
 
Click here to view the system requirements. 
 
Q. How do I join the webinar? 
 
There are several ways to join a webinar. Joining a Webinar requires registration through an invitation link or email 
but no prior configuration to your computer. Once you register, email notifications will guide you through the 
process. For a step by step of how to join, please click here. 

Q. I'm not very tech savvy, how will I know what to do? 
 
When you register, the webinar will guide you through step by step. As long as you have the PC minimum 
requirements you should have no problem attending. However, for teacher attending using their school’s network, 
I thoroughly recommend you email the invite to your school IT administrator so that they can prepare you 
appropriately. I also recommend you test out your connection 15 minutes prior to the meeting.  
 
To test your GoToWebinar connection prior to your scheduled session, please click on this link: 
 
Join a live session! 
https://www3.gotomeeting.com/join/406552062 
 
This will connect you to a dummy GoToMeeting session, which will test your ability to join any GoToWebinar 
sessions. If you do experience issues connecting please click here to troubleshoot common issues when joining a 
webinar on PCs.  
 
Q. I come from an Education Queensland school; will I still be able to join? 
 
Education Queensland’s firewall settings block access to the Citrix, GoToWebinar – the third party program that we 
use to deliver the webinar sessions. You will need to use another internet provider (e.g. internet from home or a 
laptop dongle or USB WiFi) in order to successfully connect.  
 
Q. I use a Mac, will this matter?  
 
Sometimes a Mac's configurations are different to what is required to connect. In order to troubleshoot any issues 
before the session commences, please click here.  
 
Q. I’m joining the webinar with my faculty, how do I do this? 
 

http://support.citrixonline.com/en_US/GoToWebinar/help_files/GTW010004?Title=System+Requirements
http://support.citrixonline.com/en_US/gotowebinar/help_files/GTW050003?title=Join+a+Webinar%7D
https://www3.gotomeeting.com/join/406552062
https://www3.gotomeeting.com/join/406552062
http://support.citrixonline.com/en_US/GoToWebinar/help_files/GTW110001?Title=Common+Issues+When+Joining+a+Webinar+on+PCs
http://support.citrixonline.com/en_US/gotowebinar/all_files/GTW090007


You can join as a group to the webinar. All you need is a computer connected to a data projector, a microphone 
and speakers. Once you register, you can click on the link to join the session which will be projected onto the 
screen so that your colleagues can view the presentation too. Please remember that this is a conference call 
environment and you will be joining the session with many other teachers from around Australia. For this reason 
we recommend you mute you microphone so that the presenter does not receive background noise or feedback. 
Further instructions will be given on how to function your microphone and speakers during the presentation.  
 
If you do have issues with your audio, please click here to troubleshoot your issue.  
 
Q. I have been having technical issues with my product. Will you help me with this during the webinar? 
 
No. The webinar sessions are designed to introduce you to the product range for the specific discipline. As we will 
be presenting to teachers from around the country, we need to keep these sessions general and introductory. This 
webinar will be a showcase of our products and present you with strategies for efficient Australian Curriculum 
implementation in your school. For any technical issues you may be experiencing, please contact Customer Service:  
1800 JACPLUS (522 7587) or support@jacplus.com.au. 
 
Please send your questions, comments and feedback to: jacwebinars@wiley.com. 

http://support.citrixonline.com/en_US/gotowebinar/help_files/GTW040002?title=Audio+Fast+Help+-+Attendee
mailto:jacwebinars@wiley.com

